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USE LESS SOAP
SAYS DR. DIXON

Practical Economy Suggested
by the State Commissioner

to the People
i ?

"Economy in soap would not only
be a saving of money, but would
help in saving human life," declares
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis-
sioner of Health in a war time econ-
omy and health talk issued to-day.
"Soap" declares the Commissioner,
"is a much abused article." He says
that things that go to make it up
are valuable and that people can get
clean by using considerably less
soap than is now thought necessary.

The Commissioner's talk is ad-
dressed to the people at home and
points out where the economy can
be made. The Commissioner says:

"In this season and at this time
when thousands of our young troops
are being mobilized for the Nation-
al Army and are, of necessity, ex-
posed to unusual conditions often
producing nervous chills, is the wise
time to economize on soap. Again,
when the cost of living is so high all
along the line, it will Vie an economy
to use less soap as it is a much abus-
ed article. It is not necessary, as so
many seem to think, to have a stiff,
creamy lather in order to dissolve
the dirt that is filling up the pores
of the skin. On the contrary, very
little soap?pure soap?ls required
to break up the dirt and permit the
water to remove it from the pores so
that the glands may perform' their
normal duty.

"The pores are the openings on
the surface of the skin of the sweat
glands and must be kept clear and
free from either dirt, soap or any
matter that would tend to interfere
with their action in the eliminationof perspiration. Imperfect action !
of the sweat glands is a source of I
disease, various matters accumulat-
ing in the system, which would
otherwise be eliminated.

"Therefore, economy in soap
would not only be a saving in money
but would help in saving l humanlife, by cutting down respiratory di-
seases."

SUDDEN CHANGES
IN ASPIRATIONS

Schuylkill Legislative Situa-
tion Complicated by Late

Announcements

According to word which came

here yesterday there have been some
sudden switches in the political line-
up in Schuylkill county and men
who were not candidates the middle
of last week are in the field, while
some who were running have found
out that they only thought they
were. It is said that Representative
"Cy" Palmer will no be a andidate
for Senator, but run for another term
in the House and that Marshal F. J.
Noonan may decide to run for Con-
gress so that Ex-Sheriff C. F. Ditchey
will not have smooth sailing for the
Democratic nomination.

Notwithstanding some previous
statements. Adam C. Schaeffer, of
Mahanoy City, has announced that'
ho will be an aspirant for the Re-
publican nomination for Represen-
tative from the First Legislative Dis-
trict, for the fourth term. Robert J.
Graeff, of Tamaqua, the Representa-
tive from the Third District, is home
from Columbus, Ohio, whither ho
had gone to enter a training camp

jfor the artillery service, he having
enlisted as a private. He has been
rejected and that brings him home
to his practice as a successful mem-
ber of the Schuylkill county bar and
to make him an eligible candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Legislature to succeed himself. Mr.
Graeff has seen military service in
the National Guard and in the United
States service at the Mexican border.He will run again. During the ab-
sence of Mr. Graeff at Columbus sev-
eral ambitious Republicans of his
district have been looking towards
his seat with the wish and hope of
filling it. William E. Williams, a
miner, who resides at Tamaqua, the
home of Mr. Graeff, is a pronouned
candidate, while Thomas Howells
ahd William R. Conrad, also ofTamaqua, who have had other poli-
tical aspirations heretofore, are re-
ceptive candidates.

ITETLEYS
Endia TEA Ceylon |

5 Requirements of Tea Lovers are Rigid ;i
? Tetley's Tea Satisfies Them All
| ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFVL MAKES TWO CUPS \u25a0!

Cleanses the Blood of
All Traces of Scrofula

Transmitted Blood Impurities
Wiped Out Forever.

"Blood will tell" is a saying that
tever loses its forte, for it is as true
o-day as it ever was that hereditary
raits for good or for evil are trans-
nitted from one generation to an-
>ther.

If there has been any impurity in
he blood of your ancestors, you will
lot grow to the full physical devel-
pment that your body is capable of
ntil your blood has been thoroughly
leansed and purified of all traces of
mpure matter. And you owe it to
ourself to get rid of this handicap

Strive To Have
Healthy Skin

Next time you are In a gathering
?f womm note the different condi-
tions apparent in complexion. You
will see some filled with blackheads,
some dry and rough, some smooth
nd greasy, some smeared with
rouge, some streaked with heavy
metallic powders and once in a while
you will see one that is a demon-
stration of intelligence from every
point of view. The color is rosy, the
skin la clear and smooth, the pores
are small and open, the powder does
not show on the firm vigorous skin.
Every woman can have a good com-
plexion If she will only uso a little
dlscreUon. If you would acquire real
beauty, the beauty of perfect health,
you must replenish your worn-out

nerves with lecithin. Nature's own
nerve restorer, and put into your
blood the invigorating iron which
Nature intended it to have for
health. In most of the modern foods
these and other vitalising elements
have been largely eliminated. Yet
to be tsalthy and beautiful the sys-
tem must have them. They aro
found in Bio-feren, not only In prop-
er proportions to restore weakened
vitality but in such form as the sys-tem can best assimilate them.

A treatment of lecithin and Iron
Bieptonate as oomblned In Bio-feren

ncreases the appetite, aids nutrition
and Invigorates the patient.

And Bio-feren in Its pellet form Iseasy and paUUfalo to take?no liquid

\u25a0that is always a drawback to your
perfect health.

S. S. S., the time-tested blood puri-
fier, has removed the last trace of
Scrofula and other transmitted im-
purities, and there is no case that it
does not promptly' reach. It will
thoroughly cleanse and remove ev-
ery disease germ that infests theblood, and give you new life and
vigor. S. S. S. is sold by druggists
everywhere, and you should begin its
use to-day. Should you need medi-cal advice, write a complete history
of your case, and our chief medical
adviser will give you full instruc-
tions. without charge. Address SwiftSpecific Co., H2ll, Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Georgia.

_

iron " discoloration""of' the teeth; no I
unpleasant taste.' ?

Thar* is no aecret r mystery
about 810-feren. Doctors prescribe
it regularly because they know ax-'
actly what it contains as well as
what It will do and they know they
could not formulate a better!up-'
building tonic.

The action of 810-feren on the
system la so beneficial, we are so j
sure of its Riving you positive healthand vigor, providing, of course, there
is no eerlous, chronlo ailment suchas cancer, tuberculosis, etc., that weonly sell it on the condition that youagree to return the empty package
and accept a refund of your money
unless you are entirely satisfied.

There is no use waiting for health
and beauty. It is better to do things
today than tomorrow. Go to your
physician today?right now?he will
advise 810-feren. Then otart taking
it at once a* he advisee or as direc-tions on the package call for. Theguarantee protects your money. In-teresting booklet may be had for lhasking.

Large package 91.00 at all leadingdruggists or direct if your drugaiatcan not supply you. The Rentanel
Remedies Co. Inc.. Cincinnati, L nhiq

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
la a healthy, acthre, industrious lirer. Small dote* of iSsnr uiu
taken regularly Insure that. You may alao need a purgative
sometimes. Then take on* larger doee. Keep that la mind;It will pay you rich dividends In Health tad Happiness

SI BS;
QSY CHEEKS COLO* WlatM Ina la ths Blood. Pals or

lioa'whki'wSr be mnch~belpMby CARTER'S IRON PILLS

BULLER BREAKS
1 THE FISH RECORD
Millions of Adult Trout and

Hundreds of Millions of

Fry Distributed

??Two and a half
V t millions of trout,

streams of Penn-
SfcjM \JJM sylvania in 1917
WjnfiQQQV: from the hatch-
LI-InHltiMtVtf fries of the State

! fcj Fisheries, accord-

sloner Nathan R.
Builer, who says that it is a record.
Plans are being made to exceed
this distribution in 1918 and in spite
of cold weather the Commissioner
says he believes the Department's
men will do it.

The 1917 distribution season,
which ended in November, was
marked by imich support for the
distribution work from fishermen,
says the Commissioner. There were
put out 2,000,000 brook trout, one
and two years old; 400,000 brown
trout and 100,000 lake trout. Four
hundred thousand "blue gills," many
two years old; 100,000 yellow perch,
250,000 small mouth bass, 200,000
cattish, all a year or more old; 1,-
000,000 minnows and half a mil-
lion frogs were other items of dis-
tribution.

The fry distributed, notably in
Lake Erie where the state is co-
operating with New York and Ohio
and the Canadian governments, was
large. The figures given are 300,-
000,000 lake herring or ciscoes; 200,-
000,000 white fish; 200,000,000 yel-
low perch; 5,000,000 pike perch,
wall-eyed pike or Susquehanna sal-
mon, 3,000,000 blue pike, 2,000,000
shad and 4 98,000 muscallonge.

The state is being represented at
the conference on development of
fishery Industries at Washington
this week by Commissioner Builer
and Chief Clerk H. R. Stackhouse.

To l*r*sont Work?State vocation-
al education officials will go to Phila-
delphia this week to attend a con-
ference on such training in the
schools of the country during the
war and afterwards. The develop-
ment of special training for field
and industrial service in this state
will be reported on and outlines
given o£ plans for spring and sum-
mer.

Must Report Feathers?Warning
to the taxidermists of the state that
sale of plumage of not only protect-
ed birds, but of wild birds is .for-
bidden by the game code has been
issued by the State Game Commis-
sion, which has called upon taxi-
dermists to file statements of what
birds they have on hand. Dr. Jo-
seph Kalbfus, Secretary of the Com-!
mission, in pointing out that the old j
law forbade the sale of plumage of
protected birds was materially
changed last year, says "The new-
law forbids the .sale of feathers
taken from wild birds without quali-|
fication so that at this time you j
would have no right to sell or offer |
to sell or have ;n possession for
sale a crow, or a hawk or a blue
jay or a kingfisher or j.ny other bird
not given absolute prottction in this
state without first securing permis-
sion to do so from the president of
the Board of Game Commissioners
of Pennsylvania and such permission
will not be granted except in in-
stances where the Commonwealth
itself may be benefited, as, for in-
stance, a sale to a public museum
or to a public school for educational
purposes." The provision does not
apply to unprotected birds on hand
prior to June 7 last.

To Organize Company-?The Ma-
chine Gun Company of the First Reg-
iment of the Reserve Militia will be
organized to-night at West Chester.
H. T. Lear, formerly in the National
Guard, will command it.

Bad Klk Killed?The Game Com-
mission has received word that two !
of the elk which broke away from
the state herd and damaged farms
have been shot by wardens.

Buckman to Announce ?Senator !
?C. J. Buckman, of Bucks, president
pro tem. of the State Senate, will
announce candidacy for re-election
this week.

After Merccrsbnrg Boys State.
Health Department officials last I
night announced fifteen cases of
scarlet fever at Mercersburg and
notified places where all boys had
gone to see that they are placed un-
der observation. The Academy au-
thorities have established a strict
quarantine on those remaining.

Ex-Governor Speaker?The "Duty
of Good Americans in the Present
Crisis." was the subject of a speech
before the Men's Association of a
Philadelphia church by ex-Governor
Stuart yesterday. "Every good Amer-
ican must stand back of the Presi-
dent and do all that he can to win
the war by conserving food and fuel
and by furthering the sale of the
Issues of the Liberty Bonds," the ex-
Governor said. The lecture was giv-
en as part of the activities of the
church in opening the food drive
week asked for by the Federal Food
Administration. Practically every
man of the three hundred hearers
pledged himself to observe the food
regulations.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Sliamokin. ?The largest funeral in
the history of this city was that of
Private George Bobliqk, Twenty-
first United States Engineers, who
died at Camp Meade. The funeral, a
military one, was attended by many
organizations and St. Edward's Ro-
man Catholic Church was filled to
capacity.

Shenandoah.?Rebecca. the 5-
year-old daughter of Jacob Holt, su-
perintendent of the Thomas Collier- ]
ies Company, who fell into a steam
drain tub filled with scalding water
Saturday evening, died yesterday
afternoon.

Reading?Charged with cutting I
down 500 trees for firewood on the |

' Mount Penn lands of Albert Thai- i
! heimer, John Kern aiyi Charles
| Brown were arrested and held for
a hearing.

Mount Carmcl?Mount Carmel
Knights of Columbus' war fund cam-
paign closed to-day. The local coun-
cil had been asked to raise $3,000
toward the $1,000,000 fund. They
exceeded their allotment by $2,000.

Shamokin.?Jacob Schiels, who
enjoyed the distinction of being the
oldest surviving mine foreman of

I the pioneer days of the Shamokin
j coal fields, died at the home of his

I son.
Mount Carmel.?Within thirty-six

| hours after her release from the
I county jail, where she served a
! three-months' sentence for destroy -

i ing furniture in her home. Mrs.
Michael Kabilis almost completely

j demolished the refurnished house.
! She was returned to jail.

Reading.?Mayor Filbert, of Read-
ing, acting on a tip from a traveling
man, secured through the New Or-

i leans police the arrest of Michael
[Walkner, of Reading, charged with

I being a slacker.

DORSET HUNTS
CORN FOR STATE

farmers who have been writing to
the Capitol of the deplorable state
into which the corn situation has
gotten in the face of calls from
Washlngon for increased production.

The supply of seed corn is not
short, but much of what is avail-
able is of inferior quality and the
demand is tremendous, especlally
from counties which were hard hit
by the September frosts and where
shortage of labor prevented the corn
from being gathered at the usual
time. Not only there is a serious
condition in the northern counties
and in western districts, but eastern
counties long noted for agricultural
excellence have been affected. The
Department of Agriculture is trying
to buy up all the tested corn that can
be had to sell to farmers at cost.

Mr. Dorsett will probably retire
as chief of markets on March 1, as
ho resigned after being confirmed

by the. State Commission after a

Chief of Markets Trying to
Get a Supply For the

Farmers to Plant

E. B. Dorsett. chief of the State
Bureau of Mnrkets in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has cancelled
all of his engagements to speak at
farmers institutes and other agricul-
tural gatherings the remaindor of
the month in order to devote h)s
time to securing seed corn for the

111'
iThe Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

When supplies are growing scarce, and prices are going
up like a balloon, it's a good thing to stop now and then and think of things we
can still be thankful for lt's well to remember also that this "Live Store" has a "fixed
policy" and sells merchandise on the principle of Quality First and that's why you will always
find DOUTRICHS a "busy Store" Our Semi-annual

Where Everything In Our Entire Stock Is Reduced
x CExcept Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hose)

/

Has brought immense crowds of enthusi-
astic buyers since the first day of the sale "the people"

Jyv \&
K

have shown their appreciation of this "Live Store" by spend- Pi
in? their money freely HERE because they know they are get-

s*an<^arc' Q ua hty merchandise at extreme low prices This is an

/uwlopportunity 1 opportunity for YOU and YOUR friends to get good wearing apparel

JIM and save money.

iJpy This Is the Store Every- 1
l|V body |

AU sls -°° "Suits " and "Qvercoats"
.. . sll-75 f

All SIB.OO "Suits" and "Overcoats"
.. . sl4-75 1

if \ $20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"
.. . $15 >7*' 1

W: AH $25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"
.

' '

sl9-75 j
All $30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" .. . $23*7 ® 1
All $35.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"

..

! $27" 1
WWfAH $38.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"

.. . $29 75 I
Sweaters P" ??* Underwear

" I
All $1.98 Sweaters $1.59 digital oltlYtS : All 95c Underwear 79c
All $2.50 Sweaters $1.89 jj With 2 Loose Collars ji All $1.50 Underwear $1.19

I
All $3.50 Sweaters $2.89 jj m nA jj All $1.75 Underwear $1.39
All $5.00 Sweaters $3.89 j; S rl >4i All $2.00 Underwear .....$1.59
All $6.50 Sweaters $4.95 jj ± ?\J U; All $3.00 Underwear $2.39
All $7.50 Sweaters .$5.95 jj Light Blue Polka Dot, ji All $4.00 Underwear .'... .$3.19
All $8.50 Sweaters $6.95 ji Dar c;®'" e,4'" s }^pe '- jj All $4.50 Underwear $3.39

j All SIO.OO Sweaters $7.95
° j All $5.00 Underwear $3.89 1

I AllPajamas?Night Shirts?Gloves and Neckwear Reduced |

I
All SI.OO Caps 79c All $3.00 Hats $2.39
All $1.50 Caps $1.19 All $3.50 Hats $2.89
All $2.00 Caps $1.59 All $4.00 Hats $3.19

Boys' Suits, Overcoats ji $5.00 Velour Hats $3.89 |AU Men '

s B°ys
'

'

and Mackinaws $6.50 Velour Hats $4.95 ji Trousers
Marked Down j$7 -50 Velour Hats $5.95 jj

<VWWWWMWIMWWWMtWWWWVWWHWVWWWHWWWW%V%WWWI

hearing and in a most grudging
manner.

Reports coming to the Department
tell of wheat being found in excel-
lent condition under the deep snows
in many parts of the southern tier
counties. The damage to fruit
trees is feared to be extensive and
it will bo Impossible to estimate it
for some time.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Balnbridge, Pa., Feb. 18. An-

nouncement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Hazel Stumpf, of
Balnbridge, and Howard Lanslat-
er, of Elizabethtown, the ceremony
being performed at Hagerstown,
Maryland, several days ago. The
announcement came as a surprise to
their many friends. The groom is
a druggist at Elizabethtown.

UseMcNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

WATER SUPPLY LOW
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 18.?With the

main reservoir depleted to such a
point that in order to maintain ade-
quate pressure for fire needs,
water is pumped direct without fil-
tering; warnings have been issued by
the Carlisle Gas and Water COHJ-
pany and local board of health to
have all water for domestic uses
boiled.

Running of spigots night and day
during the cold weather to prevent
freezing is the reason assigned by the
company for the small supply.

ANOTHER FALSE ALARM
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 18.?Another

false alarm late Saturday evening
caused a run out by firemen again.
These alarms are being sent in with
regularity from' outlying boxes every
Saturday evening at about 9.30
o'clock and every effort to locate tho
offender has so far proved futile.

Lungs Arc fcrfMroK
Weakened By vilfl'y

Hard Colds

CASCARA JE? 9UININE
The old family remedy?ln tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if itfails. Get the

genuine box with
Ked Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it rwl IniiX

CA illnilBM
'or 2®c* fy.l phgQ

NfcPy AtAny Drug Stora >s* LHT/

9


